
“Expanding Frontiers”
features modern and

contemporary Japanese prints
“Expanding Frontiers:

The Jack and Susy Wads-

worth Collection of Post-

war Japanese Prints,” a

display of more than 110

modern and contemporary

Japanese prints, opens

October 3 at the Jordan

Schnitzer Museum of Art

on the University of Oregon

campus in Eugene.

The exhibit, which is on

view through January 3,

2016, explores contempo-

rary printmaking tech-

niques — aquatint, etch-

ing, intaglio, lithography,

mezzotint, silkscreen,

stencils, and woodblock

printing — and more. It

showcases contemporary

Japanese artists, not just

as inheritors of the much-

celebrated Edo-period

(1615-1868) woodblock

tradition, but as sophisti-

cated international mas-

ters of various printmaking

techniques.

The Jordan Schnitzer

Museum of Art is located at

1430 Johnson Lane in

Eugene, Oregon. To learn

more, call (541) 346-3027 or

visit <jsma.uoregon.edu>.
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SEEKING  VO LUNTEERS FO R THE C ITY O F BEAVERTO N’ S

Bo a rd s a nd  Co mmissio ns

A re  y o u inte re ste d  in v o lunte e ring  y o ur tim e  to  y o ur 

c o m m unity ?  Ha v ing  a  v o ic e  in sha p ing  the  C ity ’ s 

p ro g ra m s a nd  p rio ritie s?  Le a rning  m o re  a b o ut a n 

a re a  o f inte re st to  y o u?

De a d line  fo r a p p lic a tio ns is We d . Oc t 7, 2015. Te rms b e g in in Ja nua ry.
Que stio ns c a ll La ni Pa rr 503-526-2243 o r lp a rr@ Be a ve rto nOre g o n.g o v. 

Ap p ly To d a y
www.Be a ve rto nO re g o n.g o v/ b o a rd s

DIRECTOR Susan Banyas 
PERFORMERS Michelle Fujii & Toru Watanabe 

ADVANCE TICKETS $15 adult; $12 artist/student/senior

AT THE DOOR  $18 adult; $15 artist/student/senior

weaving taiko, dance and theatre

ZOOMTOPIA, STUDIO 2 
810 SE Belmont St, Portland

FRI OCT 2 & SAT OCT 3, 8pm

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2pm

P H O T O G R A P H Y:  J O N I  P H O T O

W W W.UNITSOUZOU.COM

Department of Consumer & Business Services

Having a checking or a savings account could

open the doors to a safer financial future.
You can save hundreds of dollars and keep your money safe, if you open and maintain

an account in good standing in one of the Bank On Oregon program participating

banks or credit unions. The program also has a network of nonprofit financial education

providers who can guide about how to establish credit, understand about how

the U.S. financial system works, or about how to better administer your money.

Not having an account at a bank
or credit union might be costing you

Visit www.BankOnOregon.org and start taking advantage of the benefits of having an

account at one of our participating financial institutions or call us at (971) 673-2143.

www.dcbs.oregon.gov

SPiLt ink Gallery
Acrylic
Colour Pencil
Graphite
Oil
Pen & Ink
Watercolour

� �Holidays Special Occasions
www.spiltinkgallery.com
Pets Just for Fun

(503) 442-6427
�

FREE HOME REPAIRS FOR PORTLAND

SENIOR & DISABLED HOMEOWNERS

Plumbing Electrical Carpentry� �

Interpretation services available

Call or

visit https://reachcdc.org

(503) 501-5719

Portland
Housing
Bureau

Bon Jovi adds Taiwan show
following China tour cancellation

BEIJING (AP) — Bon Jovi added a second concert in

Taiwan and a new concert in Bangkok after the rock

group’s concerts in China were abruptly cancelled.

The event promoter Live Nation Taiwan announced on

Facebook the second performance in Taiwan would be on

September 29, the day after the previously scheduled

concert.

AEG Live Asia declined to say why performances

September 14 in Shanghai and September 17 in Beijing

were cancelled.

The Financial Times reported that China’s Culture

Ministry had discovered that the band once included a

picture of the Dalai Lama in a video backdrop during a

concert in Taiwan in 2010, citing people familiar with the

matter.

The ruling Communist Party has denounced the exiled

Tibetan spiritual leader as a separatist, and Beijing is

sensitive to any perceived support from foreign

governments and celebrities for the Dalai Lama.

Authorities tightened scrutiny over foreign musicians

performing in China after Icelandic singer Bjork shouted

“Tibet, Tibet” following a song called “Declare Indepen-

dence” at a Shanghai performance in 2008. A concert by

U.S. pop group Maroon 5 planned in Shanghai was

cancelled in July following a reported tweet by a band

member about meeting the Dalai Lama.

A recently released video shows the band’s lead singer,

Jon Bon Jovi, singing “The Moon Represents My Heart,” a

classic Chinese love ballad from the 1970s, in Mandarin,

and made popular by legendary Taiwanese singer Teresa

Teng.

DecideToDrive.org

Help us find a cure.
1-800-LUNG-USA

When You Can’t Breathe,
Nothing Else Matters

www.lungusa.org

EXPANDING FRONTIERS. Expanding Frontiers: The Jack and

Susy Wadsworth Collection of Postwar Japanese Prints,” a display of

more than 110 modern and contemporary Japanese prints, opens Octo-

ber 3 in Eugene, Oregon. Pictured is “Guide Post,” by Shigeru Taniguchi,

1975, lithograph, ink and color on paper, edition A.P. (Gift of the Jack and

Susy Wadsworth Collection of Japanese Prints, 2012:7.122)


